
Willow Run Test Labs, LLC
8501 Beck Road, Building 2227
Belleville, Michigan 48111 USA
Tel: (734) 252-9785
Fax: (734) 926-9785
e-mail: info@wrtest.com

Attn.:Certification and Engineering Bureau, Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada
3701 Carling Avenue, Bldg. 94
Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8S2
Re: Certification for Strattec Security Corporation MP FlipKey
IC: 5461A-1270254

If necessary, we have enclosed application materials for certification of Strattec Security Corporation MP FlipKey.
We tested it and found it to comply with ISED RSS-210/GENe.

Current Variants:
There are four variants of the EUT that differ only in the number of surface mount switches deployed on the PCB
and the silkscreen labels on the housing buttons. Part Number 5XK74TRMAA has only two SMT switches
populated, part number 5XK75TRMAA and 5XK76TRMAA have three SMT switches populated, and part
number 5XK77TRMAA employs the full 4 SMT push buttons.

History:
Original Grant: Mar, 2016; FCC ID: OHT1270254; IC: 5461A-1270254, Models: 5XK74TRMAA, 5XK75TRMAA,
5XK76TRMAA, 5XK77TRMAA.

Changes Made:
A Class II permissive change of the device in question is requested. The manufacturer has elected to decreased the
fundamental output power software setting of the device by 1.0 dB to better ensure compliance of harmonic
emissions on all manufactured samples. The original output power software setting resulted in a 9th harmonic
emission that was very close to the regulatory limit.

Action Taken:
The EUT series with the decreased output power setting has been fully retested demonstrating improved
compliance margin with the regulatory limits.

The changes made qualify as a permissive change for IC (ref. IC RSP-100). If there are any questions regarding the
application or testing performed, please contact us at the above address or call (734) 252-9785, or e-mail
info@wrtest.com.

Sincerely,

Joseph D. Brunett
Willow Run Test Labs, LLC
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Willow Run Test Labs, LLC
8501 Beck Road, Building 2227
Belleville, Michigan 48111 USA
Tel: (734) 252-9785
Fax: (734) 926-9785
e-mail: info@wrtest.com

Attn.:Federal Communications Commission
Equipment Approval Services
P.O. Box 358315
Pittsburgh, PA 15251-5315
Re: Certification for Strattec Security Corporation MP FlipKey
FCC ID: OHT1270254

If necessary, we have enclosed application materials for certification of Strattec Security Corporation MP FlipKey.
We tested it and found it to comply with CFR Title 47, Part 15.231.

Current Variants:
There are four variants of the EUT that differ only in the number of surface mount switches deployed on the PCB
and the silkscreen labels on the housing buttons. Part Number 5XK74TRMAA has only two SMT switches
populated, part number 5XK75TRMAA and 5XK76TRMAA have three SMT switches populated, and part
number 5XK77TRMAA employs the full 4 SMT push buttons.

History:
Original Grant: Mar, 2016; FCC ID: OHT1270254; IC: 5461A-1270254, Models: 5XK74TRMAA, 5XK75TRMAA,
5XK76TRMAA, 5XK77TRMAA.

Changes Made:
A Class II permissive change of the device in question is requested. The manufacturer has elected to decreased the
fundamental output power software setting of the device by 1.0 dB to better ensure compliance of harmonic
emissions on all manufactured samples. The original output power software setting resulted in a 9th harmonic
emission that was very close to the regulatory limit.

Action Taken:
The EUT series with the decreased output power setting has been fully retested demonstrating improved
compliance margin with the regulatory limits.

The changes made qualify as a permissive change for FCC (ref. FCC, Part 2, 2.1043(a)(1)).If there are any
questions regarding the application or testing performed, please contact us at the above address or call (734)
252-9785, or e-mail info@wrtest.com.

Sincerely,

Joseph D. Brunett
Willow Run Test Labs, LLC
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